### In the fields, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1669</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERIAL FORMAT**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>graphic material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 photographs : b&amp;w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of Mr. Danilak and an unidentified man with three boys, standing in the fields at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. Identified second from left is Eli Freedman.

**NAME ACCESS**

- Canadian Jewish Farm School
- Danilak, Mr.
- Freeman, Eli

**SUBJECTS**

- Farms
- Orphans

**REPRO RESTRICTION**

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

**PLACES**

Georgetown (Ont.)

**ACCESSION NUMBER**

1978-12-8

**SOURCE**

Archival Descriptions

---

### Silo at the Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – [197-?].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERIAL FORMAT**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>graphic material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[197-?]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 photograph : col ; 19 x 21 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This item is an original print of the silo at the former Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

**NAME ACCESS**

- Canadian Jewish Farm School

**SUBJECTS**

- Farms
- Orphans

**REPRO RESTRICTION**

Copyright is held by the Ontario Jewish Archives. Please contact the Archives to obtain permission prior to use.

**PLACES**

Georgetown (Ont.)

**ACCESSION NUMBER**

1978-12-8

**SOURCE**

Archival Descriptions
| Item 3047 | graphic material | [ca. 1928] | This item is an original print of the exterior of one of the buildings at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. This building housed the school’s dormitories. | Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, Ont.) | Architecture | Dormitories | Farms | Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph. | Georgetown (Ont.) | Archival Descriptions |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |

| Accession consists of three photographs of Max Doctorow and others at the Jewish Farm School. | Doctorow, Max | Georgetown Creamery | Archival Accessions |

| 1995-4-2 | graphic material | 6 photographs : b&w (3 negatives) ; 13 x 18 cm and 10 x 12 cm | 1929 | Archival Accessions |

| 1995-4-3 | graphic material | 27 photographs : b&w (12 negatives) ; 13 x 18 cm and 10 x 13 cm | 1926-1927 | Archival Accessions |
Accession consists of copy photographs of students and staff at the Jewish Farm School. Identified individuals include Percy Mandelbaum.

The farm was established as a refuge for a group of about 90 boys, most of whom were orphaned in Poland during the First World War. A Detroit businessman, Eli Greenblatt, raised the funds to bring them to Canada and Morris Saxe, a Georgetown farmer and creamery owner offered the use of his land.

Mandelbaum, Percy

Archival Accessions

Edmund Scheuer [graphic material] – [ca. 1920].

Item
3158

graphic material
[ca. 1920]

2 photographs : col. ; 9 x 13 cm and 12 x 10 cm

This item is a copy print of Edmund Scheuer. The print was made from a slide.

Scheuer, Edmund

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Archival Descriptions

Edmund Scheuer [graphic material] – 1891.

Scheuer family fonds

Item
47

22

graphic material

1891

1 photograph : b&w ; 16 x 11 cm

Item is a photographic portrait of Edmund Scheuer taken in Toronto.

Albumen print mounted on cabinet card.

Studio: Bruce 132 King St. W., Toronto, Ontario.

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.
### Edmund Scheuer [graphic material] – [ca. 1900].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART OF</th>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>FONDS</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>MATERIAL FORMAT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SCOPE AND CONTENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scheuer family fonds</td>
<td>Item 47</td>
<td>graphic material</td>
<td>[ca. 1900]</td>
<td>1 photograph : b&amp;w ; 23 x 15 cm (sight) on mat 35 x 27 cm</td>
<td>Item is a photographic portrait of Edmund Scheuer. Edmund is sitting in a large chair that is carved with lion heads and other details. Studio: Esson, Preston, Ontario. Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mat is faded and damaged.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boy with plough, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>MATERIAL FORMAT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SCOPE AND CONTENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item 1648</td>
<td>graphic material</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>2 photographs : b&amp;w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm</td>
<td>This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of a boy with a horse-drawn plough in the fields of the Canadian Jewish Farm school in Georgetown, Ontario.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME ACCESS

Canadian Jewish Farm School
**Corn harvest, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.**

- **Level**: Item
- **Item**: 1652
- **Material Format**: graphic material
- **Date**: 1928
- **Physical Description**: 2 photographs: b&w (1 negative); 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
- **Scope and Content**: This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of a man and two boys harvesting corn in the fields of the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.
- **Name Access**: Canadian Jewish Farm School
- **Subjects**: Farms, Orphans
- **Repro Restriction**: Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.
- **Places**: Georgetown (Ont.)
- **Accession Number**: 1978-12-8
- **Source**: Archival Descriptions

---

**Poultry yard, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.**

- **Level**: Item
- **Item**: 1653
- **Material Format**: graphic material
- **Date**: 1928
- **Physical Description**: 2 photographs: b&w (1 negative); 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
- **Scope and Content**: This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of two men standing in front of the chicken coup on the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. Max Rosenbloom is standing on the left.
Men in wagon, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

Item
1654
graphic material
1928
2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of two men seated in a horse-drawn wagon on the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. Identified on the right is Charles Steinfeld (?).

Boys with calves, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

Item
1656
graphic material
1928
2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of two young boys holding onto two baby calves at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.
Harvesting hay, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

**LEVEL**

**ITEM**

**MATERIAL FORMAT**

**DATE**

**PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION**

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of a group of boys harvesting hay in the fields of the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

**NAME ACCESS**

**SUBJECTS**

Canadian Jewish Farm School

Boys

Calves

Farms

Orphans

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

**PLACES**

**ACCESSION NUMBER**

**SOURCE**

Archival Descriptions
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of a group of boys eating a meal together outside at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. Pictured in the front row, second from the left is Dave Goldfarb.

This photograph is very similar to photo #1660.

Canadian Jewish Farm School
Goldfarb, Dave

Farms
Orphans

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Georgetown (Ont.)

1978-12-8
Feeding chickens, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

Item
1666
graphic material
1928
2 photographs: b&w (1 negative); 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of three boys feeding chickens at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. Identified standing in centre is Charles Steinfeld (?).

Canadian Jewish Farm School
Steinfeld, Charles

Farms
Orphans

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Georgetown (Ont.)
1978-12-8
Archival Descriptions
### Boys with calves, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – [ca. 1928].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>1672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL FORMAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>graphic material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ca. 1928]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 photographs : b&amp;w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of four boys standing with four young calves at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. The photo was taken during the winter.

**NAME ACCESS**

Canadian Jewish Farm School

**SUBJECTS**

Farms

Orphans

**REPRO RESTRICTION**

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

**PLACES**

Georgetown (Ont.)

**ACCESSION NUMBER**

1978-12-8

**SOURCE**

Archival Descriptions

### Boys at the gates of the Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>1674</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL FORMAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>graphic material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 photographs : b&amp;w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of three boys standing at the gates of the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario, with Mr. Danilak. Pictured, left to right are: Nahum [?], [unidentified], Mr. Danilak, [unidentified].

**NAME ACCESS**

Canadian Jewish Farm School

**SUBJECTS**

Farms

Orphans

**REPRO RESTRICTION**

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

**PLACES**

Georgetown (Ont.)

**ACCESSION NUMBER**

1978-12-8

**SOURCE**

Archival Descriptions
Morris Saxe at the Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1927.

**LEVEL**  
Item

**ITEM**  
1675

**MATERIAL FORMAT**  
graphic material

**DATE**  
1927

**PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION**  
2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of Morris Saxe, standing in the fields of the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**  
Canadian Jewish Farm School  
Saxe, Morris

**NAME ACCESS**  
Farms  
Orphans

**SUBJECTS**  
Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

**REPRO RESTRICTION**  
Georgetown (Ont.)  
1978-12-8

This is a recorded lecture for the Beth Tzedec Sisterhood group.

**PLACES**  
Archival Descriptions

**ACCESSION NUMBER**

**SOURCE**

Ida Siegel

**NAME**  
Ida Siegel

**NUMBER**  
OH 168

**QUANTITY**  
1

**CONSERVATION**  
Copied August 2003

This is a recorded lecture for the Beth Tzedec Sisterhood group.

**NOTES**  
Copyright is held by the Ontario Jewish Archives. Please contact the Archives to obtain permission prior to use.
Ida Siegel (née Lewis) (1885-1982) was born 14 February 1885 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. In 1894, Ida and her family moved to Toronto. On 14 February 1905, Ida married Isidore Hirsch Siegel. They had six children. An extremely active communal leader, Ida helped found Daughters of Zion in 1899, the Herzl Girls Club in 1904 and Hadassah in 1916. In the mid-1920s, Ida established The Mothers' and Babes' Rest Home, a camp for poor women with young children. She helped organize the first free Jewish dispensary in Toronto which eventually developed into Mount Sinai Hospital. Ida was also very active in women's peace movements, the Toronto Board of Education and the Toronto Bureau (elected to Board, 1930-36) of Jewish Education. In 1917, Ida helped to organize Federation of Jewish Philanthropies which later became the UJA Federation of Greater Toronto.

sound recording
Audio cassette
Audio cassette
Oral Histories
The item is a portrait of Ida Siegel.

Siegel, Ida, 1885-1982 (subject)

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

See Fonds 15 (Ida Lewis Siegel fonds).

Archival Descriptions

**Ida Siegel [graphic material] – [ca. 1971].**

- **PART OF**
  - Ida Lewis Siegel fonds
  - Photographs file

- **LEVEL**
  - Item

- **FONDS**
  - 15

- **FILE**
  - 37

- **ITEM**
  - 17

- **MATERIAL FORMAT**
  - graphic material

- **DATE**
  - [ca. 1971]

- **PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION**
  - 1 photograph: b&w; 26 x 21 cm

- **SCOPE AND CONTENT**
  - Photograph is a portrait of Ida Siegel, possibly taken at the Dewson Street Public School.

- **SUBJECTS**
  - Portraits

- **REPRO RESTRICTION**
  - Copyright is held by the Ontario Jewish Archives. Please contact the Archives to obtain permission prior to use.

- **ACCESSION NUMBER**
  - 1988-2-13

- **SOURCE**
  - Archival Descriptions

**Edmund Scheuer at thirty [graphic material] – 1877.**

- **PART OF**
  - Scheuer family fonds

- **LEVEL**
  - Item

- **FONDS**
  - 47

- **ITEM**
  - 5

- **MATERIAL FORMAT**
  - graphic material

- **DATE**
  - 1877

- **SOURCE**
  - Archival Descriptions
1 photograph : b&w ; 16 x 11 cm
Item is a photograph of Edmund Scheuer at age thirty taken at a studio in Hamilton, Ontario. Albumen print mounted on cabinet card.
Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.
1989-4-2
Archival Descriptions


Scheuer family fonds
Item
47
37
2 photographs : b&w (1 mounted on card) ; 23 x 17 cm
Item consists of a photographic portrait taken of Edmund Scheuer at ninety-years old. He is seated, leaning forward with his head on his hand, reading a book.
Studio: Simpson Brothers, Toronto, 357 Yonge Street.
Older people
Portraits
Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.
The unmounted photograph is starting to deteriorate at the edges and the matting is damaged.
The unmounted photograph is from accession 2004-7-1 and the mounted photograph is from accession 1989-4-2
Archival Descriptions

Scheuer family fonds

Item

47

35

graphic material

[ca. 1935]

1 photograph : b&w ; 12 x 10 cm

Item is a photograph of Edmund Scheuer in Whitby, Ontario, outside of the King home. He is seated on a chair next to the front steps of the home and in front of the window which is surrounded by leaves and bushes. He is wearing a suit and hat.

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

1989-4-2

Archival Descriptions


Scheuer family fonds

Item

47

36

graphic material

16 June 1935

1 photograph : b&w ; 18 x 12 cm

Item is a photograph of Edmund Scheuer in Toronto. He is standing outside of a home in front of a garden. He is wearing a suit and is standing with his arms crossed.

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

1989-4-2

Archival Descriptions
Ida Scheuer [graphic material] – [188-?].

**Scheuer family fonds**

**Item**

47

11

graphic material

[188-?]

1 photograph : b&w ; 16 x 11 cm

Item is a photographic portrait of Ida Scheuer taken in Europe in the late nineteenth century. Albumen print mounted on cabinet card.

Studio: St. Johann A/D Saar H. Leonhard Bahnhofstr. 139.

Portraits

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Europe

1989-4-2

Archival Descriptions

---

Boys at the chicken coup, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1927.

**Item**

1651

graphic material

1927

2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of three boys tending to chickens at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

Canadian Jewish Farm School

Farms

Orphans

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Georgetown (Ont.)

1978-12-8

Archival Descriptions
### Men with wheat thrasher, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL FORMAT</td>
<td>graphic material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>2 photographs : b&amp;w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOPE AND CONTENT</td>
<td>This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of four men standing with a wheat thrasher at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. Pictured on the left is Mr. Danilak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME ACCESS</td>
<td>Canadian Jewish Farm School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECTS</td>
<td>Farms, Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRO RESTRICTION</td>
<td>Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACES</td>
<td>Georgetown (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSION NUMBER</td>
<td>1978-12-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOURCE</td>
<td>Archival Descriptions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Horse-drawn tiller, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL FORMAT</td>
<td>graphic material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>2 photographs : b&amp;w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOPE AND CONTENT</td>
<td>This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of a boy seated on a horse-drawn tiller at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. Also pictured is a man standing next to the machine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME ACCESS</td>
<td>Canadian Jewish Farm School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECTS</td>
<td>Boys, Farms, Plows, Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRO RESTRICTION</td>
<td>Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Young woman on a horse, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1927.

Item
1663
graphic material
1927
2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of young woman seated on a horse at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

Canadian Jewish Farm School
Horses
Orphans
Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Three boys in the cornfield, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

Item
1664
graphic material
1928
2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of three young boys and a horse-drawn corn harvester in the fields at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

Canadian Jewish Farm School
Farms
Orphans
Boys on hay wagon, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

Item
1667
graphic material
1928
2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of several boys on a hay wagon at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

Canadian Jewish Farm School
Farms
Orphans

Mr. Danilak with a horse, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

Item
1676
graphic material
1928
2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of Mr. Danilak standing with a horse at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

Canadian Jewish Farm School
Danilak, Mr.
Horses
Orphans
Young boy on a horse, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1927.

Item
1677

graphic material
1927

2 photographs: b&w (1 negative); 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of a young boy seated on a horse at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

Canadian Jewish Farm School

Farms

Orphans

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Georgetown (Ont.)

1978-12-8

Archival Descriptions

Students with Mr. Danilak at the Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

Item
1679

graphic material
1928

2 photographs: b&w (1 negative); 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of Mr. Danilak with a group of students, seated in a field at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. Identified in the far right, back row is Sura Liba Goldman.

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Georgetown (Ont.)

1978-12-8

Archival Descriptions
### Canadian Jewish Farm School [graphic material] – 1927-1928.

**ACCESSION NUMBER**
1978-12-8

**MATERIAL FORMAT**
graphic material

**PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION**
67 photographs: b&w and col. (33 negatives); 21 x 26 cm or smaller

**DATE**
1927-1928

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**
Accession consists of photographs of the Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, Ont.), operated by Morris Saxe.

**DESCRIPTIVE NOTES**
Mezritcher Landsmanschaft.

**SUBJECTS**
Orphans
Farms

**NAME ACCESS**
Canadian Jewish Farm School

**PLACES**
Georgetown (Ont.)

**SOURCE**
Archival Descriptions

---

### Boy on horse-drawn tiller, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

**LEVEL**
Item

**ITEM**
1649

**MATERIAL FORMAT**
graphic material

**DATE**
1928

**PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION**
2 photographs: b&w (1 negative); 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of a boy seated behind a horse-drawn tiller in front of the barn at the Canadian Jewish Farm school in Georgetown, Ontario.

**NOTES**
This photograph is similar to photo #1671.

**NAME ACCESS**
Canadian Jewish Farm School
**Horse-drawn hay wagon, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.**

**LEVEL**

Item

**ITEM**

1650

**MATERIAL FORMAT**

graphic material

**DATE**

1928

**PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION**

2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of a two men with a horse-drawn hay wagon in the fields of the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

**NAME ACCESS**

Canadian Jewish Farm School

**SUBJECTS**

Wagons
Orphans

**REPRO RESTRICTION**

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

**PLACES**

Georgetown (Ont.)

**ACCESSION NUMBER**

1978-12-8

**SOURCE**

Archival Descriptions

---

**Group of boys with Mr. Danilak at the Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.**

**LEVEL**

Item

**ITEM**

1665

**MATERIAL FORMAT**

graphic material

**DATE**

1928

**PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION**

2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of four boys with Mr. Danilak at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. The boys are dressed in suits. Identified standing in front is Leo Rogul (?).

**Canadian Jewish Farm School**

**Danilak, Mr.**

**Rogul, Leo**

**Farms**

**Orphans**

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

**Georgetown (Ont.)**

**1978-12-8**

**Archival Descriptions**

---

**Mr. Danilak and unidentified man, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.**

**Item**

**1668**

**graphic material**

**1928**

**2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm**

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of Mr. Danilak and an unidentified man, standing in the garden at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

**Canadian Jewish Farm School**

**Danilak, Mr.**

**Farms**

**Orphans**

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

**Georgetown (Ont.)**

**1978-12-8**

**Archival Descriptions**

---

**Mr. Danilak with boys from the Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.**

---
Item
1670
graphic material
1928
2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of Mr. Danilak and an unidentified man with three boys, laying on a grassy hill at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

Canadian Jewish Farm School
Danilak, Mr.

Farms
Orphans

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Georgetown (Ont.)
1978-12-8

Archival Descriptions

Boy on a horse-drawn tiller, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – 1928.

Item
1671
graphic material
1928
2 photographs : b&w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm
This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of a young boy seated on a horse-drawn tiller at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

This photograph is similar to photo #1649.

Canadian Jewish Farm School

Farms
Orphans

Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Georgetown (Ont.)
1978-12-8

Archival Descriptions
**Boys in a horse-drawn sleigh, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – [ca. 1928].**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEVEL</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>1673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>graphic material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ca. 1928]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 photographs : b&amp;w (1 negative) ; 21 x 26 cm and 10 x 12 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This item is a copy print and corresponding negative of two boys seated in a horse-drawn sleigh at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario. There is a sign nailed to the tree behind them announcing the farm’s visiting days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Jewish Farm School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleighs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orphans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repro Restriction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Places</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978-12-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archival Descriptions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Boy standing near barn, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – [ca. 1928].**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEVEL</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>3046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>graphic material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ca. 1928]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 photograph : b&amp;w ; 12 x 7 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This item is an original print of boy standing near the barn at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repro Restriction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Places</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978-12-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archival Descriptions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boy in front of the chicken coup, Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, ON) [graphic material] – [ca. 1928].

Level
Item
3048

Material format
graphic material
[ca. 1928]

Date

Physical description
1 photograph : b&w ; 9 x 14 cm

Scope and content
This item is an original print of a young boy removing eggs from the chicken coup at the Canadian Jewish Farm School in Georgetown, Ontario.

Canadian Jewish Farm School (Georgetown, Ont.)

Farms

Repro restriction
Copyright is in the public domain and permission for use is not required. Please credit the Ontario Jewish Archives as the source of the photograph.

Places
Georgetown (Ont.)

Source
Archival Descriptions


Part of
National Council of Jewish Women of Canada fonds
Toronto Section series
Toronto Section archival material sub-series

Level
File

Fonds
38

Series
7-13

File
7

Material format
textual record

Date
1931-1936

Physical description
1 folder of textual records

Scope and content
File consists of personal and professional correspondence belonging to Ida Siegel.

Source
Archival Descriptions


Accession number
2017-4-5

Material format
graphic material
textual record

Physical description
599 photographs : b&w and col. (1 negative) ; 28 x 38 cm or smaller
10 cm of textual records and other material

Date
[ca. 1890]-1982
Accession consists of 3 albums and loose photos related to Ida Siegel and extended family. Photos depict summer outings, family get togethers, and Ida Siegel's volunteer work. Also included are awards, publications relating to her charitable work, and condolences upon her passing. In addition there is a condolence scrapbook prepared by the Women's Auxiliary of Baycrest Centre for Geriatric Care. One album is devoted solely to her daughter Sair Lee. Family names in photos include: Koffman, Rittenberg, Lewis, Kaufman, Labovitz, Kossin, Rubin, Curt, Santag, Slatt (Turofsky), Hersh, Tickten, Jones, and Silver.

Ida Lewis Siegel (1885-1982) was instrumental in the founding and development of several prominent Jewish organizations, such as the Daughters of Zion, Hadassah-Wizo Organization of Canada, the Hebrew Ladies' Maternity Aid Society and the Y.M.-Y.W.H.A. She was also particularly active in the educational sector and in campaigning for the rights of female educators. She was internationally known for her devotion to Jewish learning and for her contributions to the development of the Toronto Jewish community. Ida was born to Samuel Lewis (b. 1859) and Hannah Ruth (Ticktin) Lewis (b. 1864) on 14 February 1885 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. She was the first child to be born in the United States after her parents immigrated from Lithuania. She had two brothers, Abe Lewis (b. 1880) and Charles S. Lewis (b. 1883). She attended elementary school in Pittsburgh, and in 1894, she and her family moved to Toronto. On 14 February 1905, Ida married Isidore Hirsch Siegel at the Elm Street Synagogue. Isidore was a travelling peddler, and later, owner of a store in Cochrane, Ontario. Together, they had six children: Rohama Lee (1905-?), Leah Gittel (Labovitz) (1907-2004), David Isar (1909-2004), Sarah (Sontag) (1912-1942), Avrom Fichel (1916-2010), and Rivka Hadassah (Gurau) (1923-2001). Ida was credited with helping to found a large number of Jewish philanthropic and social organizations including the Daughters of Zion, the first ladies’ Zionist society in Canada (1899); the Herzl Girls’ Club (1904); Hadassah-Wizo Organization of Canada (1916); the Hebrew Ladies’ Sewing Circle, which developed into the Hebrew Ladies’ Maternity Aid Society (1907); the Y.M.-Y.W.H.A. (1919); the Women’s League of the United Synagogues of America in Toronto (192-); the Goel Tzedec Sunday School (1914); and the Goel Tzedec Sisterhood (192-). She was also named honorary president of the Beth Tzedec Sisterhood in 1953. With the help of her brother Abe, Ida formed the first free Jewish Dispensary in Toronto, located on Elizabeth Street in the Ward, which was the forerunner to the Mount Sinai Hospital. Ida also helped form a unified fundraising body for the Jewish community known as the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies (1917), which would become the current UJA Federation of Greater Toronto. However, Ida was denied a seat on the executive after campaigning for a female representative. Always involved in the field of education, Ida was one of the original founders of the Home and School Association in 1919. In 1930, she became the first Jewish woman to be elected to the Toronto Board of Education, a post which she held for six years. She was later named honorary secretary of the Toronto Board of Jewish Education. In 1937, she ran unsuccessfully for alderman in Toronto, but remained politically active with the Association of Women’s Electors. She was active in the Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom from 1915 onward and was an outspoken opponent of both world wars. Throughout her lifetime, Ida held the position of national vice-president of the Zionist Organization of Canada, sat on the executive board of the Canadian Jewish Congress and was a member of the Jewish Historical Society. Her religious affiliations were with Goel Tzedec, Beth Tzedec, Shaar Shomayim and the Beach Hebrew Institute.

Families

Siegel, Ida Lewis, 1885-1982

Toronto (Ont.)
Archival Accessions